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Mauritius is placed in the Indian Ocean approximately 2400 kilometers off the east coast of Africa.
This beautiful island is a volcanic origin covers an area of 1865 square kilometers. Coral reefs
surround most of the coast except the south.  On your Mauritius tours one can explore scattered
mountains, tropical forests and plants are other features that can add to the natural beauty of the
island. With more than 90 miles of white sandy beaches and other transparent lagoons are
protected from the open sea by worldâ€™s third largest coral reefs which are almost surrounded by the
island.

Mauritius tour packages offer a lot to see and do to the visitors.  Beaches are the renowned
attractions for discerning tourists as well as couples enjoying honeymoon.  These Mauritius
packages allows you to explore places like Eureka, Black river gorges, Ganga Talao, Pereybee
Beach, Balaclava Ruins, Dutch Ruins, Labourdonnais orchards, Triolet shivala, LLe aux Cerfs, Blue
Bay, Mertello Towers and Casella park are some of the tourist attractions of Mauritius. Mauritius
tour packages are not only about sightseeing but one can also indulge into world class spas and
rejuvenate yourself on your holiday. Mauritius tour also offer wonderful shopping opportunities
where you can buy a variety of appeals, special knit wear, basket work, embroidery, pottery, vanilla
tem, ship models, electronic gadgets and other interesting items.

If you are a adventurous person than Mauritius tour package has lot to offer to you can indulge into
snorkeling, deep sea fishing, swimming, hiking, lounging on the beach, quad biking, parasailing,
under water scooter, under sea walk and much more. Mauritius packages have something for all
whether you are young or old. They are specially designed as per your taste and convenience. You
just have to inform where you want to visit, how much you can spend and the operators of the
Mauritius tour package will design your Mauritius tour accordingly.

So if you are planning for a vacation outside India then opt for Mauritius tour as this beautiful land of
beaches will be a perfect holiday retreat for you and your loved ones. You can just sit back on the
beaches relax and spend some quality time with your family. So pack your bags and get ready to
explore this wonderful island of coral reefs and form some lifetime reminiscences to be cherished
with your family and bring smiles to their faces.
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Wendy Williams - About Author:
Author is an associate editor for a Mauritius Tour Packages. Get all possible information about a
Mauritius Tour, a Mauritius Packages. Get Discount deals available on Mauritius Holiday Packages
at MakeMyTrip.com
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